Dear Students,

Before commencing registration processes in İKÜ Ataköy Campus, you need to establish your Annual Payment Plan and make your first payment.

This document has been prepared in order for you to conclude you processes in short time and easily.

### Installments

1.1 Education-Training fees can be paid in advance or with installments. Regardless of conducting payment from bank or by means of credit card, primarily should establish a your Annual Payment Plan. While establishing payment plan, first preference and ÖSYS grant will be determined in advance by the system.

1.2 You can find the criteria and opportunities related to other discounts/grants on the address [http://www.iku.edu.tr/TR/burslarveindirimler](http://www.iku.edu.tr/TR/burslarveindirimler). Your annual payment plan will be prepared by the system based on your announced discount criteria. However, in order for your payment plan to gain accuracy, you should submit your documents related to discounts to Financial Affairs Directorate.

### 2. Conducting Payment (by means of Banking Channel / Credit Card)

2.1 **Payment via Bank Card** You can deposit the complete amount of educational fee or the first installment from İş Bankası Branch by using your student number and university institution code (58). İş Bankası customers may deposit through Internet banking or on the ATM on the bank address [www.isbank.com.tr](http://www.isbank.com.tr).

2.2 **Payment with Credit Card** You can complete the payment of the complete amount of educational fee or the first installment over the ORION System (http://orion.iku.edu.tr) to connect payment systems of banks.